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Mfntnl IyspptlCS-- A SaladA DM frfor Small Salaries,
AND

A SALVE FOR BAD CUTS.

The wnole earefnlly compounded and pnt np
expressly lor Family Ue.

Ill OUK SERIES EDITOK

NUMBER CCV.

LLTTEK rKOM A MUSICAL FRIEND.

Etar ficrics Editor:
Seeing that you arc now giving cuts in your

column, 1 would like a little notice taken ol our

Free and Easy that meets every Saturday nlzht,

5n Cherry street, nud out boys will all be

pleased to see themselves treated to a notice,

eericbly" speaking.
'

Our "Free and Easy," which the name

f the "Convivial Nightingales" among the pro-

fane, is an institution somewhat after the
fashion of a Mutual Admiration Society. More
strictly speaking, it is a Mutual Toleration So-

ciety, lor when A sings, P, C, aud D listen and
applaud, simply in order to insure attention and
approbation lor themselves when their turns
come. Do you suppose I care to hear Runkel
for the twentieth time not to say hundredth-croak- ing

out "The deep-de- ep Sea?" Or can
you imagine that the fiftieth repetition or Wil.

son's squeaky piping about "My pretty Jane'i
has any charm forme? No! I endure them
because my time will come presently, although,
to be sure, my rendering ol "Champagne
Charlie" is a performance not to be com-

pared with such rubbish as the singing of Wil.

ion and Kunkel.

i
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This is the portrait of our chairman (chair
taken at8 o'clock). He is Eoselnbug, of the well-know- n

firm ot Roseinbug, Buglnrose & Co.,
wholesale clothiers, on Market street. He pre-

sides over our meetings with a placid solemnity
which shows that he appreciates the importance
of the position. It is really beautiful to see the
deprecating clance he tarns to members who
rattle their glasses, or whisper, while a song is
coing on, and it is a joy to behold him flinging
bimself into the applause, which ho guides aud
moderates when needful. You would hardly
ausnect him ot nossessine a very high tenor
Toice but he has one. and warbles "Good bye,
Sweetheart," with great feeling, when be does

sing, which la not very often,

This is our pianist, Bradbury, the organist of
fit. Crirpin, one of the suburb churches in which
there are more stained glass windows than wor
shippers; where, in fact, the incumbent with
eight hundred per annum is paid at the rate of
fifty dollars per head per year, for his ordinary
congregation including the clerk. Bradbury
is in a chronic state of maudlin and incipient
intoxication when we meet him of an evening.
Whether he abstains from alcoholic excitement
on Sundays, or whether he has taken to it with
a view to doubling his audience at church, has
never been clearly stated. At our annual diuner
be invariably gets hopelessly tipsy, and as
invariably insists on playing the most compli
cated overtures and sonatas. He usually fioishej
up the performance by rolling his head along
the keys when his bauds refuse to play-where- upon

the chairman has hlca promptly sent
home in a hack.

This is McKinney. He is the life aud soul of
the society, full of good jokes and absurd rid
dles. He sings absurdly comic songs really
eomlc Eongs, that is, not the vulgar rubbUh so
called by the "Varieties" songsters. I here
represent him in his favorite soug of "Bacon
ana tireens." Everyboly likes him, and he is
the idol of evening parties. He is indeed
vastly superior to the next member I introduce

This Isyoung Jones, ne models hlmsolf on the
tars of the music-hal- ls which he frequents.

His highest ambition is to be mistaken for
Vivian or the great LinsaroV He certainly looks
a shocking httie squirt, and we all regret hiB
admission to the society. Bradbury detests
hlca, and U being perpetually harrowed by the
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iiscoTery that some nne old piece of almost for-gott-

music baa been stolen and disfigured
by the popular melodists. Jones does not care
a bit for music; has no ear and no appreciation.
He merely Joined our society because it gave-hi-

unusual opportunities for howling: the
Imbecilities which he calls "comic songs." 1 here
represent him in his supposed imitation of
Llngard, half yelling and half whisperin- g-

"On the bench at Long Branch
One fine summer's day."

It is rather painful and unpleasant lor
those of us who do not care for such places
and such people to have music-ha- ll melodies
and music-hal- l m amirs t'iiruat upon us by
Jones. I despise the little wretch always, but
when he begins to sing, pity mingles with eon-temp- t.

It Is a heart-rendi- ng spectacle t Ashe
stands wagging his poor, feeble noddle, with a
stereotyped grin of affected knowintrness on his
doughy expressionless countenance, and bellows
out in a harsh, vulgar voice the rhymelcss and
reasonless rubbish which he calls a song, he
presents a spectacle which makes one in-

clined to think Durwin's theory ot the origin
of man by no means Hie worst that could bo
propounded. I would tar rather fancy the human
race sprang from it monkey than a comic Bhiger
like Jones.

W:s A

Here you have Williamson and Owens. Owens is

tall, aud possesses a voice that seems to proceed
from his boots. Williamson is 6hort, and boastsa
tenor that appears to come from somewhere in
the ton of his hca). I have always surmised
that the artistic manner in which they look
down one another's throats during their chords
is to be attributed to each's curiosity as to the
locality whence the other's voice proceeds. They
are here depicted in the act of singing "Meet me
by moonlight alone. '' It must not be imagined,
from their singing duets together perpetually,
that they are as attached to each other as Damou
end Pvthias. On the contrary, they fight in
cessantly over iheir music, each trying to select
pieces that give him the lion's share of the sing
ing. As a rule, it may be taken for granted that
the "sons of harmony" quarrel more than most
people a fact to which we owe the old saying
about "first fiddle."' In the d

Musical Societies there are perpetual heart
burnings. A, who is first flute, is disgusted
because B had a solo given him at the last con
cert; C would like to punch D's head for drown-

ing his tong with a loud accompaniment; E is
convinced that in the last glee F purposely sang
out of tune to confuse him; 6 declares that II,
who was to sing a new duet with him, which
owing to H's absence through illness is left out,
is only shamming in order to spite him and so
on through all the alphabet.

The last member whose portrait I give is old
Gillingham. He is a wonder to us aud a mystery
to the world at large. By some he is supposed
to have an office down in Harmony court; by
others he is believed to be the surgeon of the
luuatic department of the Almshouse. He is
Buck a fossilized old party that his age is uncer
tain, but he is no chicken. He remembers
Brabam and talks about Billy Quale as of but
yesterday, so that he must have had an ear from
his earliest infancy. He goes to the opera two
or three times iu the season, but he does not
think they sing as well as they used to do He
tlmaelf has a peculiarly weak and quaveriug
voice, which is little fruited to compass the little
trills and flourishes with which be decorates his
songs. He has one or two old favorites that he
pumps up at times with ditliculty. "When the
Swallows Honiewatd Fly" is one of his pets, but
his finest effort is "From the Whlte-blossouie- d

Sloe." Ills rendering of the touching passage:
"No, by heaven 1 1 exclaimed, miy I perish
If ever I plant In that bosom a thorn 1"

is a triumph. Unfortunately, at tines he is
seized with a violent fit of coughing while he is
among the high notes. However, he is not (lis.
concerted, but waits like a plucky old boy till
the fit i over, and then to our infinite rapture
begins all over again !

This concludes my brief sketch of the Convl
vial Nightingales. It is by no means an exhaus
tive description, but it pictures the most distin
guished members. Space will not permit me to
immortalize all.

Yours, Octave,

Last week was published in
news columns an account of the new coins
about to be issued by the United States Govern
ment. We have this week to record, to dur
astonishment, au issue of a new coin by a pri-

vate firm. The desp-- i ch appeared in Tuesday's
Public Ledyer, in this form ;

UlttTHa.
COIN. On 2d Instant, a dauchter to John 8.

aii a Johanna (Join, of ihis city.
We thought we would notice this Hem, and

call the attention ot Coin-fancie- rs to it.
A lady, who refused to give after bearlosr a

charity sermon, bad her pocket picked at she
was leaving the chuich. On making the dis-
covery she said, "The parson could not find
the way to mypoeket, but the Devil did."

Why is a married totn like a tallow-candl- e?

Because he often Kcot out at night when be
ought not to.

A Pabadox, The best of wrlting-"- To right
wrong,"

AFTER "PAP."
Reception ronce ppnu j

---J - --

i....i.i ti.ri occasion to visit tbe onto of.. Mnvor previous to yesterday must needs
have oDierveu ujnu un "
placard notifying all applicants for polloeap.
nolotmenta that they oonld not be admitted to
an audience before "Friday at 11 A.M." Not
deterred, however, by this kind caution, the
multitude of hungry seekers after plaoe eon-tinne- d

thronging the "oorner," contenting them- -

telves, in lieu or hoddoooidk wnn loemi.v".
by vacantly gnzlng at the windows, impeding
travel, and yawning away the slow-foole- d

hours. From early In the morning until late in
the evening; there they stood. Apparently they
went neither to board nor to bed, for you always
encountered the same faces and wedged your
way through the same crowds. Of course, they
all had their applications drawn, signed, and
sealed, and nounsnea mera inuii'u-antl- y

In the air, or rattled them
with impudent defiance under the noses
of the officers whose positions thev
expected to take. Well, yesterday at "11 A. M."

. .ine nour arrtvea. i g"u i wv -- u. i

What a gathering of bees alter honey ! The
first "peep o' day" beheld them still constant
on the curbstone, still clinging like loousls to
that stairway which led to that room lu whioh
sat that man. The "Fox" was In trepidation.
Me had gained his refuge before the press had
become loo oompaot, and had sunk, with a
sigh not altogether devoid of apprehension,
Into the embracing arms of the "Mayor-
alty" chair. lint knowing bis danger,
be had adopted every expedient to
avoid It had Intrenched himself be
hind a table had tne doors double-locke- d

had a cordon of lieserves stretching from (he
sidewalk to the sanctum. Waa he safe? Not
mnch. For pouring from the "four corners"
deserting the trees in front of the "Row otHces"

ebbing from the taverns and restaurants in
Which lliey had been forllned rounding the
angles of the old State House rellnquttmlng
tneir wonted positions iu every aoorway near
by the rabble came. 'Xwas a sight as Rood as
a circus. Like crows to the carcass they had
scented out the game, nndnot oneol the motley
throng uciiected no in a straight Hue inudiug
into that "door of happy entrance" on Cheanut
street. The best man wins! The first bite gets
the choice bit ! Hats in hand, away they sped
It in a pell-mel- l race to the stairway. The mud
Hew in Hakes from their hasty feet like the
drops from a rapid water-whe- el the dust rose
in clouds up the steps. In a second alter the
steeple clock bud struck eleven the place was
lammed. A spectre couldn't have insinuated
lisen anywncre. Aiie oauisier aiong tne stairs
was strained so that it creaked again and the
plaster of the walls was dented with the Impress
of hard-pushe- d shoulders. Over faces fiery red
with eagerness the perspiration flowed in oily
streams, and hair, which the occasion had
combed for ihe first time lu a twelvemonth.
twisted up by the roughing into wonted knots
and bushes. Up stairs to the lauding they go-- but

here the current is suddenly checked. A
dozen or more policemen inured by years of
experience to withstand jnst such a pressure
stood arraycu in pnaiaux against the panting
crowd and kept It at bay.

Now the Mayor's omce can be reached by
two doors.

Bald the captain of the defense unto the first
of the hoht: "Go thou in by that door, and go
thou In singly. Ho it is ordered."

And the whole host heard these words of the
captain, and restrained themselves. A deep
fear and awful expectation fell upon all. They
questioned among themselves. "What manner
ol man is he we are to meet? What will come
of all this?"

But no one oould give answer, and so they
communed in their own thoughts.

And time panned away. But, lo! one youthful
of the unlemlled. grew impatient, aud opening
his mouth 8 pane.

His pronhecv was this: "I say unto you. run
not elf my brethren; for, as our apostle 'Jack
son' has said. 'Uulo the victors belonn the
spoils.' Bo be not dismayed by our adversaries
wno Keep me way against us. uira up your
loins, and 'the day's our own, my braves.' "

Ann i he uost uearaenea uulo these sayings
of i he beardless youth, and whs encouraged.

Now murmurs arose against the captain of
ine aeieuse. anu me pressed hardupon him. But be was a mighty manor war. and
saying lo bis faithful few, "Let not your livers
quake, nor your uoweis iaii you," ne urew lortu
his two-edg- ed cudgel and allowed It to fall
gently spon the sconce of the most onward of
the host.

And the battle waxed hot and fierce.
But ihe defenders he'd up the hands of their

captain, and right valiantly they kept the
way against the fhlllstlnes.

And ihey fought nnill a voice sounded from
the inner temnle. "Why pollute ye these holy
nrecinots with wrathful words and deeds of
arms? Let peace come upon these trouolei
waters."

And the armies rested from their work, and
were mighty glad.

And, lo! the door was again opened, and
vnim waa heard savlnc

"Make wav for some more of the Phills
tines, for they have Kilned the rlgnt to enter by
their Importunity. For valiant uave been their
deeds for many have been the votes they
polled lor worthy is their cause for theirs Is
the eovernment of the circumcised white man

for none ot Afrlo's dusky hue shall wield the
municipal baton. Bo let them come In by twos
and threes, lor t hey shall all be circumcised Into
the true laitu."

And the voice spake no more. And the hos
raised a sons of rejoicing and they sang all
both old and young both the weak and the
strop g. Aud the unelrcumetsed Philistines
beyond the walls heard the sound of the re
Jolcing, and answered back "hunkey dory.'
And lov reisned throughout all the host.

Now they were ushered iuto the inner room
by twos and threes, and there met the reward
Of their labors.

The side door leading from the Mayor's prl
vate office noon the landing was closely sum
and guarded. The applicants were admitted,
two or three at a time, through the door open
lost into the main office, thence by aside door
Into the presence of the Mayor himself. What
a spectacle the mass of them presented as they
lacked themselves away belween the two

flues of polloemen which guided the
stream Into the doorway of the private
office! Old and young fat aud lean-t- all

and short white-face- d and red-face- d

all hair and no hair respectable aud rouab
all mingled together into one Indiscriminate
compound The heat in the place was lutense,
and they were intensely Jammed, consequently
sweating like eoal-heave- rs. They oould do
nothing but mop and murmur. The process o
going through the "sprouts" was agonizingly
alow not more than three In about five
minutes aud therefore they had to console
themselves with the cheerful prospector wait
ing for hours before reached in their turn. And
when once they had succeeded iu reaching hi
Honor what did tbeyrecelv? An appointment

Nary time I Mr. Fox simply took their aplica- -

nons in tne couiest way luiHgiusuin, uu iuem
mArkfcd and put awav. audlhen bidding the
poor wretches ' good morning," kindly pointej
the way to the other door; the one opeulug
npon the stairway. Not much satisfaction
that, and still It was all the miserable waiters
and hopers obtained. Thus Ihe string con
tlrued.and thus tne process continued. No
thin? waa done save the reception of thel
application". No pollnemen were actually
made, none nnraade. After lingering for days
around the oflioe the Democratic aspirants had
to depart yel Hunpended in incertitude.

The Age, whioh may be lairly suppose to re-
flect the purposes and senllmeuis of our newly
elected Mayor.ln Its Issue of yesterday mornlug
contains the following:

"The announcement of tba Mayor, that no applica-
tions would Be ncelved until Krld. dlil not Ulmiu-M- i

t be crowd id attendance at the oUlca yeuier.iav,
tiots of anpllcanta awarmad la and around tlte
building. from Ihe various wards and
police Ulstrlcti sunt In their petitions and walled
upon hi Honor, but atlll reappointments were made
There la much dlssaiiafucllou expressed ab.iul the
appointments of the Mayor, but he una determined to
dohla own thinking; and nntll he oa Hutltuiently
InveHilguled the whole police force be will mane u.i
appolutments, do matter what presHure niaf be
brought agalnil him. Hehaitieeeu elected Mayor,
and is detei mined ta exercise Ihe prerugallve of his
oflice without fear or favor,"

Comment Is unnecessary.

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

PICTURES FOR TRESENTS.

A. S. It OB INS ON,
NO. 810 CHE8NCT Stmt,

Ifas Inst received exquisite specimens ol ART,
bTJlTABLii FUH ilOUUAV UlU'lM.

FINS DBEBDIN "ENAMKLH" N PORCELAIN,
In great variety.

BPLKNDID FAINTKD PHOTOGRAPHS,
Including a number ol choice feme.

A 8UFKBB LINE Of CHROMOB.
A large atsortment of NKW KNOlt AViNfit", Etc.
AIho, RlCi! brYLJC RAM.i&, of tlfganl new

patterns, 8 lit

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

IgOfJ-CHAli- TEi; nSUPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
mw rnAAaMsriiJuu

OFVICKi
Nob. 435 and 437 C11ES3UT STREET.

AMETS OK JAUD ART 1. 1M,0U.U0U.74000.
OA PITil .UtUlu,.li'unViTShTpn TV..'Ia..n
iKKMiVMH ........i,'ia4.aa-a- e

UNBicrruoj CLaxMb. lnuumjc jtoh its?
ss,eo3-- a ase.oea-at- ),

LOMSKM PAID SI ITCH 1SSB ofKH
tr m--r w

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Librl Tarmi
DIBKUTORS.

Charles N. Banckei, Ueo.se ffalos,
Toblaa Wasuer, Alfred Filler.
Baiuuel Hranl, Fraiicla W. M.D..
Cteorge W ill charda, Thomas Hnarka,

William ts. Grant.
CHARLK3 N. BAJSOKH.K. PrMenl.UAOIU.K FAJLka,

JAB. W. UcAiiUUl'KK, tteotelary pro tern.
Kxcenl at Lexlnictn. Kentnoay. this Oomuanv ha.

no Agauolea Weal of JPiiiaOnrg. sii
NSURE AT HOME

IN TBB

Pcnn Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Ko. 5)21 CHESSUT St., riillddelpliia.
ASSET, 82,000,00.

CHARTKBKD BY OUB OWN STATE.
MANaUEJJ BY OOB OWN CTUZfcNa.

LOlShH PROMPTLY PAID.
POLlt'lEa IBsUi.!) ON VARIOUS PLANS.

Application way be made at the Home Olllue, and
me Agencies throughout the Slate. 2 ltt

JAMKM 1KAtUAIK PRESIDENT
fcABiUEJL t. fc'loatUv VlOFREelUlfiNT
JAU. W. HOKNKtt A. V. . and ACTUARY
IIOil A1JO M. MlKlUnS HEORETAJtY

INSURANCE COMPANY
MOUTH AMERlQAj

No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PIIILADA.
lis CORPORATE!) KM. CHARTER PEBl-ETU-

filHiliie, iulHutl, sail tit) lnsuruuctt,
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, - 2,001,26rJ-7- 2

120,000,000 Losses Paid la Ctmh Klnoe lu
Organuatlon.
CIBKin'OBS.

Arthur G. Coffin, George L. Harriaon.bamuel
T 1. . W.

I , Jones.. Vrancla it. Cope,
,UUU A, J11VWU Eo ward H. T roiter.Charles Taylor, Edward . Clarke,
Ambrose whlie, T. Cbarllon Henry,
WUUam Welsh, Alfred I). Jefluun,
Richard I). Wood, John P. White,
H. Morris Wain, Luals O. Madeira.Jnhn Miulnn.

Bioun v., VUJI1LJI, nellOBOliOhabiks Putt. Secretary.
WILLIAM BUKULKH, Harrlsbnrg, .Pa--, CentraAgent tor the Stale of Pennsylvania. lui

fa S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ffEW YORK.
LEMUEL BANGS, President.

GEO. ELLIOTT and Sec.
EMORY McCLIN 1O0K, Actuary.

The Asbury Company issues Policies In alltheform,
la present use, on the most liberal terms la respect to
rales, division of pre iit. restrictions on occupation
and travel, com pane) wtn aalety; loans one-tnlr- d of
premiums, when desired, and makes all policies ahao-luiei- y

Commenclug business only In April last, it haa been
received with bo nji"i favor that lta assurancesalready amount lo ov. Jl.uoO.ooO. aud are rapidly in.creasing day by day.

PENNSYLVANIA AGENCY,
JAMES M. L.ONGACRE, Manager.

No. mi WALNUT street, Phlladelpnla,
Local Board of Reference lu Philadelphia:.. .I'hnitiun HTt ri ' n n U ia iwftr, r. jnurris wain,ames B Lontacre, Johu B, McCreary

Arthur G. Colli n, J. B. Llppincott, '

John M. Marls, James Long,
William Divine, James Huuier,
John a. W right, c xi. tvorue,

10 246ni3m Charles Bpencer

Pho:mx insurance company of
INCORPORATED 1S04 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. m W ALNUT Bireet, opposite the Excaange.
This Company Insures irom ions or damage by

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., for limned periods, and permanently on build-liig- s

by deposit of premium I.
The C mpauy has been in active operation for more

than blX'i'Y YKAKH, during which all losses havebeen promptly adjusted and pall,
niRhCTORd.

John L. Hodge, xaviu riewus,
m . B. juahouy, Benlamlu Elilmr.
John T. Lewis, Thomas H . Powers.
Wlhlam 8. Grant, A. R. McHery,
Robert W. Learning, Edn.uud Casllllon.
I). Clark What ton, Uauiuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewi. Jr., Lewlx C Noun.

JOHN R. w uche&EB, President.
atMDKL WiLoox, uecreiary.

TT1KE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY THE
X.' tfinnsiLVAKiA tlttK IftaUKAHOBOOMPAN V Incorporated 1825 Uharter Perpetual No
510 WALaUT Ulreet, opposite Independence Hquara

This Company, favorably known lo the oommunlty
for over forty years, continues lo insure against lossor damage by tire ou Publlo or Private Buildings
either permanently or for a limited lime. Also on
furoliure. Blocks of Goods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fnnd
Is Invested In the most careful manuer, which enables
tbem to offer to the Insured an undoubted secnrltv in
the case of loss.

Daniel Smith, Jr., John DevArenv.
Alexander Benson, Thomas euilth.

c xlazlehurst, Henry i.ewls,
Thomas bodiub. J. Ullllnirliatri FfilL

DANIEL SMITH. JB..P resident.
WM. 0. CBOWEJLL. Becretary. i)0

QTRICTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO,

OF PH11ADE1.PH1A.
OFFICE, Ho. Ill H. 1'OUUTU NTKEET.

Urganlsed lo promote LUta, lAalljiAAiCJfi amoui
members ol the

BOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Good risks of any class accepted.
Policies ifekued upon approved pians, at the loweai

Prestdenl,
BAMVEL R. (SHIPLEY.

t, William C. LQNGBTRKTH.
AcluaryTROWXANH PABBY,

The advantages one red by this Company are
excelled. J7

JMrjJtlALllKi; LNSUKAML COMPANY

LONDON.

ESTARUSOED 1S03.
Pald-n- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

88)0 0 0,0 0 0 IN GOLD.
1'B.EVOST &, HXRKIIVO Agents,

lHlm. No. 107 Bouth THIRD Street, Phlla,

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. Corner or FOUBTH and BACK St&,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Whit Lead and Colored Taints, Fattj
Yarnisnes, Etc

AGENTS FOB THE OELEBBATXD

IKEACli Z1AC l'ALMS,
SEALERS AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED Al

LOWEHT PRICES FOB CASH. 12 H

B. K1NKEL1N. AFTEB A KESIDENCB
and praciloe of thirty years at the Nortbwenl

corner of Third and Union aireeis, has lately re-
moved lo Buoth ELEVENTH bireet, between MAR-
KET and CHESNUT,

His superiority In ths prompt and perfeot oore ol
all recent, clironlo, local, aud constitutional afXeo
Hobs of a special nature, is proverbial.

Disease, of the skin, appearing In a bnndred dif-
ferent forma, totally eradicated; mental and physical
weakness, and all nervous debilities sclenlldcall
and snncessfuUy treated, Omo aouii from I A M.
01 P.M.

I

JANUAKY 0, 18C9.

life Insurance.
THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or TUB

United States of America,
WASHIMJTUN, D. C.

Chartered bj Special Act of Congress,

Approved Julj 25, 1SG8.

CASH CAPITAL, SI. 000,000
BRANCH OFFICE:

riKST NATIONAL BANK UUIXDIN'U,

PHILADELPHIA,

Where tbe business of the Company Is trans
acted, and to which ail general eorrespon enoe
should be addressed.

D1KEOTOU8.
Clarence H. clahk, K A. ilOLl.INS,
Jay Cooke, HRNRY i. (JutlKR,
F. Hatch ford Btarb, Wh, K. Chandlkh,
W. (i. MOORH KAD, John 1). Jjvkkks,
Geo rgk F.Tylkr, Edward Dodub,
J. Hinckley Clark, 11. u Fahnksiook.

OFFICERS.
CLARKNCR H. Ci.ahk. Philadelphia. President,.
Jay Cooke, Chairman Finance and fcxeoutlve

comiuiiiee,Hsshy J. Cooke, Washington, Vice-Presiden- t,

Kmekhon W. Peet, PUiladelpUla, Secret hi y
unu &ctuuiy,

E. B. Turner, Washlncton, Assistants eo'y.
Francis O. (smith, M. I)., Mbdlcal Uirector.
J. Ewinu Meaks, M. I)., Assistant Medical

Director.
MEDICAL ADVISORY liUAKU,

J. K. Uaknes, Burgeuu-Uener- O. tt. A., Wash
luglon,

P. J. Horwits, Chiel Medical Dcpartinen
U.H. Is"., Wahhlugion.

1). W. Bliuu, JM. L., Washington.
SOLICITOUS ANU ATTORNEYS,

Hon. Wh, E. Chandlkr, WnshlUKteu, JJ, o.
Cieokge HAHblsv, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE ADVANTAGES
CfJered by this Company are:

It is a National Company, ciiurlered by spe
ClHl aet ol Congress, liStitt.

11 has a paid-u- p capital of 1,000,000.
It oilers low rules of vieiuium.It furnishes larger insurauce than other com

panies lor ine same money.
It Is dennlte and certain in Its terms.
It Is a home company in every locality.
Its policies are exempt from attachment.
There are no unnecessary restrictions In the

policies.
Every policy Is
Policies rxiuy be taken whlou pay to the In-

sured their lull amount and return all the pre-
miums, so that the Insurance costs only the In-
terest on the annnal payiutnts.

Policies may be taken that will pay to the
Insured, alter a certain uumberof years, during
life an annnal Income ol one-tent- h the amount
named In the policy.

Mo extra rate is charged tot risKS npon the
lives of females. b8 wsrp

It insures not to pay dividends, but at so low
a cost that dividends will be Impossible.

PROPOSALS.
aanaaa xvMa aMBiwawa

Alt M V TRANSPORTATION.
OFFICK UHIICF UUAKTSUM A8TKK, 1

Pobt Licavkis womtu Kausas, Dec. s, la68. J
BE A 1. HI) ritUPUbALH will ba received at tula

ofhee until 11 o'clock a. M , January 20, 1869, for theTKANBPOBTATION OF M1L1TAKV BUPPLIKS
vurlug tbe year coaiuienulDg April 1, ihbd.ou the
foliowiiiK roues: for route No. 8 will
alBObe received by Brevet Lieutenant-Colone- l M. X.
LuddlnKtoD.C. Q M , at Han la JTe, M, M., until thetune above mentioned.)

HOUTE No. 2.
From such points on the Union Pacific Railway,

R. JJ. , as may, curing the existence of the contract,
be designated by the Chief Quartermaster's Depart-
ment ol the Missouri, to any places that may be
deoiKnated by the forwarding ouluer lQibeUiateef
Kansas and lerrltory of Colorado Bouth of latitude
4U dtgreen north; in such positions of the Uiale oft and Indian Territory as lie north of the Cana-
dian river and west ol longitude 97 degrees; audioFort Colon, New Mexico, or such other depot asmay be designated la ill at Territory, and aDy inter-media-

points on the route to that depot. Bidders
will state the rate per luo pounds per loo miles at
which they will iransporliheaioresiu each month otme year, beginning April 1 tw.

beparatet'iai libwev. . r. .ivlted and will been-i;U- .i
ii 10 ILt iraut'i OitiUicr to and from ihe n

p ( lues Iheiuit lla io t period pounds foribeoMrteUlBn,na not - uihes, as lu ihe fore--
D t"l' Tj fJ . v HARK Kit
Ft. 'Fsrrn, Lamed, lodge, Ljon, lteynolds, Oar-n-

and Union.
FROM FORT HAY9

to Forts Dolge, Lyon, Reynolds, Uarland, and Union.
HlOir bUEKlh&N OK FORT WALLaC'K

to Foris Lien, lteynolds, Uariaud anl Union.
The transportation herein advertized for must beWholly by wagon.
Jniormation will be given on application to this

office of tbe dltiiances between ine places named
above, and upon any other points regarding the ser-
vice herein advertised tor.

ROUl'JC NO. 8.
From Fort Union, or such other depot as may beestablished In the Territory of New Mexico, to anypons or stations that are or may ba established lutbal 'territory, and to such posts or stations ajiu&ybe des'gnated In the Territory or Ariz ina and thebtateof Texas wesi ot lengllude loS degrees.
The weight lo be transported will ant exceed onRoute No. 2, 20,000,010 poundb; on Route No. 3, lo.ooo 000pounds.
Bidders will s'ale tbelr places of residence, andeach proposal must be accompanied by a deposit of

12000 (no.es or certified cheon payable lo ihe orderol the undersigned), as a guarauiee that In case a a
award la made lo him the bidder 111 accept It andtnter Into contract with good and Bullicient securityIn accordance with the terms ol ibis advertisement-sai-sum to be forlehed to the United stales Incaseof failure by tlie party lo whom ihe contract may beawarded, to execute In due form sn"h couiract.Kauh bitder must be present al the opening of theproposal, or be represented by his attorney.

The cuiiactors wi'l be requited to give bonds on
Route No. 2 lu such amounts as shall be lixed by theunaerslsued; on Route No. o, floo.iKiO.

fcailBfuclor. evidence ot ihe loyalty and solvency
of each bldueraud person ottered as security will he
required.

Pro-ob.I- r miint be Indorsed "Proposals for Army
Transportation on oute No. 2," or ' " as the cane
n; ay be. and none will be entertained uuless ihey
fully comply with ins requirements of this adver-
tisement.

The party to whom an award Is made mast be pre-
fer, d to execute ihe contract wiihoni uunecestiarv
dt lay, aud u g've tbe required bonds tor ihe faithful
pei lorniauce ot the contract.

Tbe right la reject any and all bids that may be
offered is reserved,

The contractor on each route must be In readiness
ft r Sf rv'ce by tbe 1st day ot April, ltfitf, and mun
have a place or business or agency at wuljli he may
be communicated whh readily, at the starling point
or points of bit route.

Blank forms, showing tbe conditions or the con'
tract to be entered Into for each :rouie, can be hat
upon application lo ibis ollli.e, either personally or
by ietier, and mast accompany and ba a pari of the

iifanka'for proposals will be furnished on appll.
cat Ion.

By order of the Chief Quartermaster, Military Di-

vision of the Missouri.
12 17 1ml L. C KABTON,

Dep't P. H. Oto. U. B. A ., C. U. M., Dep'l M J.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
NOTICE. THE UN.OEBSIQNED

would call tbe attention of tbe publlo to his

This is an entirely new healer. It la so eon.
strncted as to al once commend Itielt to general favor,
being a combination of wrought aud cast Iron. It is
very simple in lis construction, aud is perfectly air-
tight; havlngiuo ilpes or drums to be
taken out and cleaned. It la so arranged with upright
hues as lo produce a larger amount of heat from the
same weight of coal than any furnace now In use.
The bygiomello coudltlou of the air as produced by
my new arratgemeul of evaporation will at once

irate that It is the ouly ilot Air Furnace that
will produce a perefctly healthy atmosphere.

TLose in wauiot a complete Healing Apparatus
would do well lo call and examine the U olden Kagle.

CJlAKLKS WILLIAM 8,
Nos. 1182 and UM MARK &T bireet,

Philadelphia.
A large sssortmeut of rooking Ranges, Fire-boar-

Stoves, Low Down Urates, Ventilators, eta, always
on band.

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. 5 ln

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
or EUROPEAN RANUK, (or families, hotels'
or publlo Institutions. In TWKN 1'V DIFFUrI
k NT. HlKH. Also, Philadelphia Karw.

Ilot-A- ir Furnaces, Portable Heaters. Low-dow- n

Grates, Flrebosrd Biovee. Bath hosiers. Htew-hol- e

plates, Boilers. Hooking moves, etc,, wholesale audretail, by ihe manufacturers.
bHARPK A THOMPSON,

11 26wfm6m Mo. 2i N. fciCOiND tolreet.

MEDICAL.

llIlliUlvIA.XIfcM,
IN IU U U A L U I

Warranted rcrniancnUj Cured.

Warranted Permanently Cured.

Witliont Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, l'otassla, or Cokhf
By Vbiug Lnrraraiy uniy

DR. FITLCR'8
JllKAT RHEUMATIC BEME

For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all iu

Tbe only standard, reliable, positive, lnfauibjj
manenl care ever discovered. It Is warranted
tain nothing hortful or ln)urloos to lbs system.
WARRANTED TO CURE OR MONET REFD
WARRANTED TO CURE OR MONET REP Us

Tbonsands ot Fhlladelphla references of caret
pared at

Ko. 29 SOUTU FOURTH STKEE

8 22 Stat htf BELOW MARE

SHIPPING.

itffl? LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP

FOR NEW YORK.
On and after December IS. the steamers of thl

villi sail at noon. Freight taken on accjj
dating term. One of the feteamers of
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and j
day. Qoods received at all times on covered!
All goida forwarded by New York agouti
charge except cartage. j

For further information, apply on the pier to
Bib bm JOHN F. 0

vtrt WR L1VEKFUOL AND (JUJ
2ittUt. TOWiS.-Djiu- uu Line of Mail bu
aie lo sail as follows: j

Cl'l x OF LOADOiN. eaturday, December 30,1

tl I V OF UOhk, Tuesuay, December 2. i
CITY OF BALllMuKK, baturday, January!
CITY OF LUblO.N.baturuay, January I).
F1NA, iuesuay, January li. 1

CI i Y OF ANl WHltf, oaturdar, January II
anu each sueceeolng Saturday aud aliernaie Tat
at 1 F, M., from Fler 16, North River.RAlluj OF FAbHaoK bv th. mail stisan.iNS itvaay saxobdav, JFayable iu Ouid, Payable in Curreo
FiRe l CA b 1 JN .....tltio bTEhlR AUK

mj AMUUVU.e.saaa((M AH'l sVU aMUUVUhii,
to 1'i.ris 11 to Farls..

PABBAOK BY THh. Il'MOir STKaMKB VIA Hi 3
JflHBT CAMS,

Pavaole In liutd. Favalil In Ourren
Liverpool.. 90 Liverpool..
liaiilax A l 1HI1IBX
l. John's, N. F t 11. John's, N. K.....
by Branch ateuuiei.... J I ' ttraucb btamer

Passengers alwi ftrwarueuio Havre, Hamburt
men, etc., at reduced rates.

'licheiscan be bought nere by persons sendl.
their Irlends, at modora-- rates.

tor further Information apply at tbe Com,;
OUices, s

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 EROADWAYJ
j! io O'JJti-xrst- A fAUlii, Ages

no. ui vn.c3i.il ui Dttett, ruiiauei;

m I'lllLCX FROM If
POOL.

Wehave now to lul im Importers an J Bit

that arraigemenls havd beau mads lo place!
ot First-clas- s (In every reap eel) Steamships
route between this Fort aud Liverpool, sloppla;
al wueenslosro lo laud la:BeDgers and Mai s.

A, R. McHKNRt t(
K6t Nalia WALNDT6

--fbv PHIADELPHIi, EICB
iu. AJND SSUHtUlAi. bTiLAMblUlP

AAAAOtxH FKJilUHT AIR L1N& To I

EViLKY HATUHhA V.
At noon, from FTRUT WHARF abovetttreet. T
'lAiROUQH RATES and THROUGE RECIto all points in North anu Boutn Carolina, vs

board Air Line Railroad, connecting at Fortsj
ana to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and the WeVirginia and Teuuessee Air Line and Rlcruuoa
Daiivine Railroad, 1

Frelgul JdANDLkD BUT ONCE, and tat
LOW F.R RAl iU4 Til AN ANY OTHER LiNsj.

The regularity, saiety, aud cheapness of tuu
commeua n to tue puouc as tue most uealral
dinm tor carrying every description ot freight.

nu cuarge iui coiuuiuituuu, ura age, or any
Ol trausler,

Uteainshlps insured at lowest rates.
Frelcht received dally.

W 1LUAIU r. CLYDE dt Iv
No. 14 North and bouih WUABV,

W. P. PORTER. Aaeut at Richmond anl

T, t, CROWELL dt CO., Agents at Norfolk. iNEW EXrUESS LINE TO

D. v., vm Chesapeake aud Delaware Oaaal, wlU
nectlons at Alexandria from the most direcli
tor Lynchbarg, Bristol, Kuoxvllle, Nashvhle.H.
and the uouihwest. I

bteamers leave regularly every Saturday ill
from the brsl wharf aooe Market street,

daUy. JWM p c.yj)K
No. 14 Norm aud bouth Wiua

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Ueorgetown. f
M. ELDRXDUJii Co., Agents al AlfcxandnV

glnla.

.r KOIlCK.-F- OIi NEW YUKI,j
- - - - - sal) HAW TAN LlA
ij.Jk.i'RjLBti blhAMHOAT 4 XiM f M VI

The Hieam Propellers of this line leave ill
from hrtt wharf below Market street. 1

THRO U OH IIS 24 HOURS. 1

Ooodr JbrwaxUed by all tbe lines going ontil'
York, Norib, East, and West, free ot coiuiulatfi.

Freights received at our usual low rales. j
WILLIAM P. CLYDE fc IX).. Ar

nil?,,'';0' "HARVEb, FMlaueH.JAMES Agent. J
. it wall pireet. corner or Benin, New

f mWZZ9 FOE NEW YORK SWIFI-
AdkwntdaiKMasTransiHirtaiion Company par
a..u cw e Lines, via Delaware and I
Canal, on and after tne 16tn of March, leaving if
12 M. and t P, M connecting with all NorluiflKastern lines, (

For freight, which will be taken on aocomn
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIRD Alb

1 U Bo. La U. DELAWARJi ATM

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETG

JEAVEiiS, CHINCUILLAS, ETC. j

JAMES & L El
HO. 11 MOBTU BECONIf 8TBlBTi

Sia:n of the Golden Lsn'
Are now receiving a large assortment of j

Heavers, Chinchilla, and other Orerct

lugs. Also, a full lino of 3-- 1 and j
Black Doeskins, all ofthe bcstniuket

nintmJTbe attention of Merchant Tailors and
speciauy invited

AT WHOLRBALH.ANB
e s3

13a17 kemoved to
13KI.OW THE UNITED 8TATE3 wA

MAKHH & CO. '8 I
NEW MUWIO STORE J

NO. 1317 CHjatNlTT ar.. abve i TuinTEE5tI'UILADELPUIa"
Moslo Publlehers, and Dealers In MaslM!1

chandlse of every description, j
WH0I8ALEUANDllErAIL AGENT

THE BE8T GOLD AND 8ILVER WAK2I

CHKAPKHT IN THE WOULD.
i9R.n.,N(?; 1317 CHKSNUT BTRKETV

IN THE MUtiio Bi'oEt

WIRE GUARDS,
JFOB STOKE FRONT, ABTLVMf.

ETC,
PklanlTiri-- A T..III mw .- " "us..roo Bedsteads, orf"Wire Work. Paper Makers' Wires, and sveflK

oi wire vvora, wauuraclarcd by
... M. WAIKI-.- R


